
SUPER MODIFIED MOTOR ( lTT )
Sup€r modifed motor is a race oriented high pow€r
motor This motor is €quipp€d with an 1 1 -tum rclor
that genoates high RPM. Two ball beaings ar8
us€d on the end bell and motor can for incßased
efnciency. Iiming diust ne.lt ärld disass€mbb ,or
cleaninq are p6sible.

lf lhe brush€s aI€ wom as shown, replacs lhem.
*Check brushes slter ße of 5-10 full batt€ry
packs.
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ROTATION DIRECTION
Make sur6 the rotation dir€c-
tion of the molor is coflEct.
Th6 otalion direction of lhe
molor is counter-clockwba
when viewed ftom the pinion
g€a, end. Runnang the rnofor
in ttle opposite diEclion will
rBsult in r€drc€d p€rformance.

flMlNE Aq'USTMENT
ln timing the moto., you will alter th€ angular rela-
timship ol lhe hushes to lhe statirrary maenets.
This is done by rnoving the 6nd bell in th€ opposite
dircctim ot rcratioo. Use f|e gradualirs on tl|e
motor cas6 tor s€ttings. lncßasing the number of
gaduations will provide more pow6r but gßater
battery consumplion. A less€r numbor of degro€s
will provil€ longEr running time, bst also less pow-
ea. finE t E motor according to üE trac[ 9ß6r ra-
tio, tile size, etc.

ORemovo brush
springs. Th6n re
mov6 brushes lYom
the efld bell.

*Loo3en .nd bell
screws and adjust
timing by moving end
bell in th€ dircction ot

2 dogrees is a good
starling politioo ior täc-
ing. (Batlery consump
tion: approx. 1 0A)

GEAR RATTO

7-8:1

O Loosen scrsws and
lemov€ brushes as shown.

*Beverse the gocsdure for installation.
aWEn r€pleang brushes, rnake sure to insp€ct
ihe commutator as well. CtlaE6 t E rotor to a n€ ,
oar6 if tha commutator E baafy brrr't, saouGd, or
groovd.
aThe motor should be wanhed-up alter installing

REPI-ACING BRUSHES



DISASSEMBLY OF MOTOB AND CHANGING ROTOR
Rsmove brush spdngs liEt, then pull out brushes lrcm
the end bell. Loosen €nd bell scr€ws and emove end
bellas shown below.
*Note polarity direction of end bell.

Motor can
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Adjustmeflt washers
*Number and lhickness of
used washers may vary ac-
cording to motor.
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Brush springs
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(Specifications)
Us.blerrotlrga . -. ". -' - -. - - - -.... 7.Al - A.4l
Torque al b6sl elfi ciency . . . ... . . . 250 g-cm |7 .2V)
RPM at best efficiency. . . . . . . . 27«)0 lpm f/.2,V)
B€st efficiency......... ............. 78% ?.^4
RPM at no load . . . . . . . . . . . . . .38om Dm f/.2V)

I

Brush heat sink
(black)

CAUTIONS wlTH RUNNING THE MOTOR
ause only high capacity eleclric sped contlollei
Tamiya CPR unit cannot b6 us€d.
aMake sure to rEphce plastic beadngs with bail
beadngs. Plastic bearings cannot enduß molor t§-
tation.
aoonlinuous running will darmg€ the motor. Let
the molor @d atter each full battery run.
aNever ovedoad the motor Make surc that all the
g6ars and rctating parls move $'noothv lo prevent
motor bum out.
aNevor cover the motor Covering will hinder heat
dissipation rEsuhing in darnage.
alf motor gets damag€d or over-heats, perfor-
mamce will detsdo€te.
OPeriodically disassembl€, cl6an and maintain
motor after running it.

ause only genuine Tamiya sparc parts. 'I'!TATT,IfYA)^l)^fffi-"'-;
53485 OP€s SUPER MODTFTED MOTOB (1050080)
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